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Wilson's Ar.ti-Tras- t Trorara la

Denounced by Prominent Re-

publicans in Senats Congress

Accused of Disregarding Dic-

tates of Conscience in Accepting

"Cut and Dried" Program.

WASHINGTON1, July 1(1. ( Assno.i- -

tod Vtrxt by Federal Wireless) Presi-

dent Wilson and his anti trust program
were sharply r r it if i v.'il in tlia senate
yesterday by Senator Mows K. Clnpp
of MiniicHota and Senator, Charles K.

Townnond of Michigan, prominent B
pul lioan lenders in the upper house.

It wna (luring discussion on the Bun-dr-

Civil Pill tlmt tho oppoHition de-

veloped. Senator Town.send, after re-

viewing the work of the present Demo-

cratic administration, stated that much
of the lobulation now written in tho
law contain! no process hy which it
can lie enforced. The enactment of
those measures, he fluted, is' an im-

peachment of the intelligence and the
independence of ronf-rex-

He added that much of the national
legislation thus far enacted woull
never have been carried out if the
memberi Of congress had followed the
dictate of their own judgment.

Continuing in his harangue against
the work of the dominant party, be
charged President Vilnon with being a
theorist, without constructive business
experience of his own. -.'

Senator Clapp followed in equally
strong spoooh of criticism, declaring
that the anti trust legislation ottered
by Presidont Wilson has boon handed
to congress "cut and dried, simply a
prearranged proposition submitted for
their' approval."
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Oil FiuiiiESalit CHIEF

OYSTER HAY, Xew York, July 10.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
-- T'olonol Roosevelt may yet be forced
to accept the nomination of the Pro-
gressive as a eandidato for Governor
of New York. It is aaid by the Roose-vcl- t

supporter here today that this will
be Roosevelt' course only for the pur-
pose ot preventing William Sulzer from
capturing the nomination. '
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SEWARD, Alaska, July 10. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) All
volcanoes along the Alaska peninsula
and to the west as far as Howard and
the Aleutian Islands are in eruption,
according to Captain Mallott of the
ship Dingo, which arrived here yester-
day from Dutch Harbor. .

RAILROAD PASSES ARE
BRANDED A MENACE

! July 9.
Press by Federal Wireless) Ac-

cording to the reports of the interstate
commerce commission, during the past
year the Louisville k Nashville Bail-roa-

and the Nashville, Chattanooga
Louisville Kailroad distributed passes
lepresentiug 11,1100,000 miles in travel
to 84,000 individual,. -

These passes wore distributed to per-
sons in every walk of life, from mem-
bers of the federal bench to senators
and local politiclun.

Tho report states that such action
on the part of the railroad company
is a "menace to' the institutions of a
free people." .

CAPTAIN BARTLETT '
MAKES ANOTHER DENIAL

NOME, Alaska. July 10. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Cip-tai- n

Bartlctt, commander of the Sto- -

lansson erpeditiou, said today that he
sent no word to the minister of marine
at Ottawa, Canada, aunouueing that be
had given up hope for the rescue of
eiKht members or the crew or me rvHr
Ink. According to Captain Uurtlett
the message ho sent could in no way
be construed to mean that eight of
the crew had been lost. : -

FREAK LAW, URGED
," ; BY OHIO DEMOCRAT

WASHINGTON, July 10. (Associat
ed Press by lreletts) Au an
uual Income ta of twenty five per cent
on citizens ff tho Vnitd States-wh-

marry aliens bearing titles of nobility
is proposed in a bill introduced In the
house yesterday by Representative
btanley E, Bowdla of Ohio, a Democrat,

AI'TI T" T T mOGHATIrr ly denounced

r " 1

Ponator Townsend (top) and Senator
Clnpp who criticise Democrats for
swallowing prearranged Wilson pro-
gram. . , i

FORBES SLATED AS

SOPEBIi TEflDE IT

Rclativs of Former Governor Gen-

eral of Philippines Backed

for Caldwell's Shoes;'

i''hiiili.! R . '7 oTt) IT, s u pV r i 1 e n d o lit of
tho Hpaldiujj ,C'onst ruction Company, is
latl for appointmsiit as tmperinten-dun- t

of public works, to succeed J. W.
Caldwell, according to the report in
Democratic circles. Mr. Forbes is au
applicant for the position, and has the
endorsement of the Democratic ventral
committee. '

. ,l '
Mr. Forbes has been a resident of Ho

nolulu since June, 111 2." Ilia traiuiug
hus been both theoretical and, practical.
He Is a graduate of the engineering
School of Columbia I'niverslty, New
York City, and he has had wide ex
perience in construction work all over
the United states. Hince coming to Ha
waiir he has been- - the outside superin-
tendent and construction boss on the
Spalding Construction Company's con- -

traits at Pearl Harbor and in the ereo
tiou of the new concrete and steel 'of-lic- e

building for .the Honolulu Iron
Works Compaay. ;', . ' :. .

lie is said to have considerable po
litical backing through the navy de-

partment, but surprise, has been ex-

pressed that Forbes should be a randl
riuto for territorial appointment a it
is stated that be was recontiy ottered a
throe-yea- r coutrart in China at a sal
ary larger than the Governor receives.

Mr. iorbes has not had much exne
riouee as an office executive, but is thor
oughly cognizant of how to get results
troin the expenditure of funds.- - He has
made' a record for close and careful at
tention to details in tho .completion of
ail the locul contracts which he has sup
erintemlod during the lust two years.

iio is a relative of. W. Cameron
Forbes, formerly, Governor General of
ma rniiippiueg. .

SUSLlflli'iETlOTIUI

RECEIVES OMRS TO::

SAIL FDR HDuQLULU

VALLK.IO, California, Jv 10- .-
( Associated Press hv Fodorul Wlrel..i

The submarine tender Alert, with the
submarines pr the t Kroup, have been
ordered 10 sail lor Honolulu July 20.
The cruiser West Virginia Vm. benn
detailed to tow the submarines to their
now station in the They
are to un statioued ut I ourl Harbor.

, . , r. , .

EDUCATORS ENDORSE
..-

- POLICY OF PRESIDENT
'

ST. I'AT'Ji, Minnesota, Julr 0. (As-
sociated I'ross by Federal Wireless
The Natlnuul Kducational A

"nanimouslv elected Dr David Msrr
Jordan," chancellor of Stanford univer-
sity ami former president of the Cali-
fornia institution, a its president in
its session today. . ,

The association endorsed equal suf-frau-

eqnul pav for men aii'l womeu
In like occupations, President Wilson 's
"self restraint in doulint with the Mex-rca-

situation," the policy of the Presi-
dent along the line .that "The United
Ptnte does not aim nt territorial

aiul iinrod the utmost
caution in sex instruction In the In-

stitutions of learuiug 'of the
'

Uuited
' 'States. i ; r

DROUGHT I'.IO

Fno. su yiiiSH

General Hwang, of

War cf China, Cays China
Will Yet Be Free. '.

"CJiina must be a. Republic in fact
as cll rs in name,' with her citir.cn
en jnvin ilie s:nio "i'lp liberty as tha
eitiwns of America before we will
cease to fiu'it. Tho condition of China
today is worse than was her, position
under tliw rule of the Msnrhtt Kmnerors.
Tho nuiiiov of the people ot China is
bring to corrupt the press, to hiro
axPH.i '. to bribe tho . army and to
cruvh t w ho continue to protest
Rge.imt this mow tyranay. Our fight
will continue to be for hbcrtv."

General Hwang lUing, comrade of Dr.
Sun V ;t t the firet minister of war
n the liift rouiblican cabinet of China

and tho lender of the revolutionary
troops in the early days of the first
revolution, outlined his own and Doctor
Sun's attitude toward the government
of President Yuan Sliih-ka- i in the
words quoted, granting The Advertiser
an extended and exclusive interview
yesterday afternoon, during the few
hum spent ashore while the S. 8. Tenyo
Maru was in port. . General Hwang,
accompanied by his secretary, Hsu Sin
rah;, by two former staff officers of
the revolutionary army,-Le- e f?hi Cheng
inn nm lao mug, and oy .larven wang,
nditor of the suppressed Eepublican, a
former Shanghai newspaper, is on his
way to the Vnlted States from To!lo.
He and his party will spend five months
la America and will then go to Europe.

Not Collecting Trip.
"The object of our trip Is not to

raise mouev, hilt to lay before the
world the actual conditions that exist
in China today," said General Hwang.

I come direct from Sun Yat Sen, with
message from- - him -- to America, for

we desire that Americans should, know
the truth, i We come to America first
bocauxe we received our ideals of lib
erty from America and because it was
from America that our new republic
obtained its first recognition. We are
aguiu revolutionists, and our cause hus
to have . money to succeed, of eourso,
but we are not asking for money, first.
When onr compatriot abroad know the
tteth tl.o-ir- wi! be no twublu ab6ut the

"Ynn ii Hhih kai has been able to pay
for the hpresiling of lies about his own
government and the conditions in
China, ' .Nearly alt the foreign news-
papers in China and the foreign

are in the pay of the gov-
ernment and tbo world does not know
how libeity Is being crushed in Jour
country, j biua Yat Sen is being held
up before the world as a self seeker,
as a grafter and as a man who abscond-
ed "With public money. These are all
lies, just as it is a lit sent out by
orders of Yuan Shih-ka- i that White
Wolf is an ally of the revolutionists
and is pillaging and murdering for our
benefit. While Wolf has nothing what
ever to do with us, nor we with niui.

No eal Constitution.
"The new constitution which has

been proclaimed in China is not a re-

publican constitution at all, in. any
sense of the word, while even the guar'
antoes contained in it are being flouted
every day by Yuan Khlb-ku- i and his
emissaries. - People are being executed
all over China without trial and with
out eonviution. Suspicion of revolu-
tionary ideas is enough to bring death.
Only recently there were five hundred
men of the army at Nanking shot down
because it was thought that they were
not wholly loyal to Yuan S'hib-ka- i. . The
assassim of Yuan are every where, and
the : people ' are-- terrorized and afraid
even to whisper their disappointment
over the result of the overthrow of the
Manchus. ' .

' No Chance to Resist.
'. "if the people had arms they would
rise aguiu iu such numbers that Yuan
would be hunted out of Peking at once,
But they have neither arms nor' money
with which to buy thorn, ami they have
to submit. ' But, iu the end the people
will win, China know what it is to
be free anI that knowledge win keep
alive the hatred of tyranny until the
tune comes when the people can assert
themselves, ana when they can they
will.." , - ,'

Doctor Bun In Tokio. .

' General Hwang states that, Sua .Vat
Heu is still rin .Tokio, despite-- reports
to the coutrary, and says that he left
Doctor Sun only a few days ago. He,
himself, has been, living in hiding in
Tokio, guarding himself against the
agents of Yuan Shih-ka- i who had orders
to kill binf ou sight. The Chinese gov
eminent have a standing offer of
hundred thonsaud Mexieau dollar for
the; head of General Hwang, and several
attempts on the life of the former min
ister of 'war have been made dtirin
the past year. When he aud his party
left Japan they were guarded from
Tokio to Yokohama and in the latter
city by Japanese secret service men.

The Japanese government is not
molesting Sua Yat Sen, bor taking any
step in hi favor except to e that
be is not murdered on Japanese sou
in return for which the revolutionary
leaders are not taking any part la the
agitatlous of the Japanese advocate
of a republic. ';

t

Editor's Jail Experience.
Editor Juryeo. with the party, speaks

excellent Kngliiih, having been a stud
en at the I'niverslty of Illinois. He
haa only recent ,y completed a
term in . tb Shanghai municipal jail,

is
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General Obregon (' -- uru Huert
t Etronhold a: 1 T eg TwclTe
': Thousnr. 1 r- - oners.'. '

.'NoGALfiN, Aria ., .1 ,1y in.(Awo
ciatcd PrsH by I i "tl Whale)-.-
After long mil eoi oUeil fighting,
General Obregon, at, H e kend 0f
strong rebel tone, v tcrday entered
Onadalajitrr one of tin lurgest cities
in Mexico, ine FnleraU were complete
ly touted, it Is claiui..

General Obregon that he has
captured twelve IhouHMnd Federal pris-
oners, in addition to tat ing practically
all the ammunition and artillery of the
enemy. '

uis cost n:
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'
CIirCAGO, Jidv lo- .- (Asso. -

atod Press by Federal - Wireless)
t- Tacking house nperatiyea aay

that meat prices tliroimhout the
United States will n-- abv ree- -

ord figures, dispite the record
grain crop now beinr harvested, if

i The cause of this, t v say, will
be due to tho scarcity of cattle
and tho effect of dry weather uion
the grazing land. -'.' .

)
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Automobile No. IJd", owned by Joe
Doyle, and said to have been driven by
Claudius McRride, figured in. two acci-
dents last night. The f i occurred on
Kalakaua avenue near r aty station
when the automobile s'ru a carriage
in winch' two fuioir Ik ... the cruiser
Milwaukee were ridiug. A wheel of
the hack was broken. ' The automobile
did not stop to make an investigation,
say the hack driver.

The second occurred shortly before
midnight when the same automobile
struck, automobile No. 827, owned by
. i i. .i i . . ,
iuaiiiit-- i nienaras, aiso wrecsing a
wheel. McBryde' tar, so far as known.
was not damaged. Motonicle Oflicer
W. 13. ia investigating the ease
and will submit his report this morn
lug.

where he was sent by the Chinese gov-
ernment oflicials for- publishing revolu-
tionary article in bis paper. His prison
experiences have not made him any the
more rriendiy to tuan tmin kai.

: KecelTed Oration Here.
While in the city the party was

cheered from one end of Chinatown to
he other, while a thousand Chinese

crowded the L'erty theater to hear the
message Dro't to Honolulu by Gen
eral Hwanr. The general made
lengthy auijrer jto the Honolulu; Chi
nese, stating that h was not a per
sonal enemy of Yuan Shih-kai- , but
political onemv.

The local adherent of Doctor Sun
were considerably irritated yesterday
over the fact tbut the immigration om
cial would not allow a delegation- - of
kamaaina Cu.ncne of the city to go
aboard the Tenyo to welcome General
Hwang and hi party to America, nor
would ther allow the traveler to leave
the liner for some time after the other
Urate lass passenger had disembarked.

There was big crowd of promiuent
Chinese at the dock when the liner sail
ed last niuht for San Francisco, while
a hundred thousand or so firecracker
were, explodod in General Hwang's
honor by the Chinese crew of the 8.

, China and the Chinese passenger
aboard her, bound, for the Orient, the
( hma lying across the slip from the
Tenvo while - the latter liner was in
port. ' i

Consul 8coff. .

Tss-au- g Woohuan, consul general for
China in Hawaii, was an interested
visitor aboard the Tenyo shortly be
fore its departure last wight with tho
revolutionist aboard :Whon asked-a-

to whether he wa making a farewell
call to this distinguished and much
talked of party he wa Inclined to treat
the subject lightly, Regarding the
reported price of $50,000 upon the head
of General Hwang Hslng,' na said;

"This whole affair strtKe ine as
highly amusing. These stones regard
inK these men being refugees from
China and having to flee for their lives
Is all humbug. They were told to leave
the country and accordingly they left.
It is generally knows that these so-ai- l

ed revolutisaints have, gathered vto
gether large sums t money and have
epproiiriated it to their own use, Htart
ing revolutions ha proved to be
profitable business to go Into.

"It 1 reported that Dr. Sun Yai
Sen baa amassed a fortune and has re
tired to A nam. In Cochin, China, which
is under a French protectorate. Chang
Kee, another revolutionist
living in ease and luxury in Pari.

"No, I don't think I will call upon
the gentlemen ' when they return
aboard." said the Consul, with
smile." Inasmuch a that they have
not called upon me wo can consider
tint honor are even. '

r

. Faustro Boruhda and Villa "

' Itortindn, Singlc-tlanilc- J, Executed Eighty-fiv- e Prisoners at
San Andrpg, The Kavnifo Character of VillA's Surroundinga
and Life Loads Him to Arcrpt Such Jlen os a Matter of Course.
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Fair Commissioners Arrange' for
Display of Transparencies

at Exposition.

The Hawaii fair commissioners, 'H.
P. Wood, John A. Hughe and J. N. S.

William, at their regular weekly meet
ing yesterday voted $300 for five penta-
gonal kiosks for the display of trans
parencies of Hawaiian scenery, The
kiosk will be of ornamental design
and are to.be built of koa. The trans-
parencies will be eighteen by twenty-fou- r

inches. ..'

The budget as now" authorized total
$73,8H8, but actual expenditure will
be much below this figure..

The following letter from the acting
commissioner of the bureau of fisheries,
department of commerce, Washington,
wa referred to Superintendent Fred
erick A. Totter Jr. of the aquarinm,
with the request that he report concern
ing it at .the next meeting. . .

"In its aquarium at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Kxposition this bureau expect to
show Hawaiian fishes, and since, a is
understood from your letter of May 4,
your commission is preparing to install
fen aquarium exhibit or local nsnos in
the Hawaii Building at the exposition,
it is thought possible that a plan of
cooperation might be arranged which
would be of mutual advantage. '

"We might set. aside for you five or
six aquaria, each about seven feet long
by tour feet high by five feet wide,
which would afford ample proviaion for
showing to advantage H00 to 1000

.
a' eel- -

1. - A - -- ..11mens, ii you wonm maav me collec-
tion and deliver tho fish in San Fian-Cisc-

we might assume all cost and
responsibility for- maintenance, putting
on the tank your labels ahowing that
the fishes are part of the Hawaii ex
hibit. ' - - '...- .. ''. ' ,

"If this meet with your favoratile
consideration, please advise promptly,
so that we may have your

'
reply by

Alienist 1." , ,
' H. 1'. Wood stated that this exhibit

will te in addition to the aquarium in
the Hawaii Building. .The commission
er were much pleased with the govern
went' offer, and it will undoubtedly be
accepted.- i '.

WOULD PROSECUTE , r
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' SDJ THOMAS UPTON

; UJXUO.V, July J.( Associated I'ress
by', Federal Wireless) r-- Sir Arthur
Markbam,' Liberal, in qunstionuig the
British attorney general, asks
ther was no prosecution of Sir Thomas
Upton and the co directors of Lipton,
Ltd., ia connection, with the canteen
scandals, "y x ';':'.In thi connection, recently nine
army officer aud eight civilians, Lipton
employe, were convicted of giving
bribe in influence of the allotment of
canteen contract, t i

ffiCCCT

Big Turnout of Republicans Ex--

jected at Meeting This ;

' Evening. ,

' Every preparation h,aa been made for
the special rally of voter in the third
precinct at the Manoa Tenni Club
courts' at half-pas- t seven O'clock thi
evening, in behalf of the candidacy of
Charles A. Rice for Delegate to Con-

gress on the Republican ticket. There
will be quite a number of interesting
speaker present, including former At-

torney General Alexander Lindsay Jr.,
Ed Towse and C. H. Olsen.

While the Third Precinct Republican
Club has nothing officially to do with
the meeting, it is believed by the mem
bers of the Rice campaign committee
that the Republicans of the preelnet
will turn out in force in behalf of the
candidate from Kauai.

A member of the campaign committee
will eall the meeting to order, after
which the meeting will elect it own
chairman and officers and any special
committee it may decide upon in fur
therance of the campaign In that pre
cinct in behalf of Senator Rice. ,

t ' - '';;
HAWAn BEST EVER -

; SAYS WORLD TOURIST

William E. Richardson, one of the
owner of the Duluth Herald, an influ
ential Minnesota newspaper, is in Hono
lulu on a trin around the world. Mr.
Richardson left Duluth ia September
lust and ha been traveling most of the
time since, having visited all the prln
cipal countries of Europe and Asia, and
he ay Hawaii is the most charmnlg
and interesting placn be has seen. Mem
ber of a party with whom be ha tra
veled much of the time have disagreed
heretofore In their opinion of cities
and countries visited, but he saya the
opinion of the Island is unanimous.
While here he has mailed about 100
postal card to friends telling them that
lie 1m found the "IaraOis of tbo P;
cine" all that this name implies.

Mr. Richardson writ leave for the
Coast tomorrow on the Tenyo Mara,
but says he intends to, come here witL
Mrs. Richardson to pas the winter
whenever his interests at home permit.

PROMINENT PORTUGUESE
STUDYING SUGAR INDUSTRY

Joao Antonio Gomes, a
' director ' of

thi?, central fiopartmert of ' forestry,
agriculture atd commerce, of the Por-
tuguese Republic was an arrival, lo
Honolulu yesterday from the Orient by
the steamer Tenyo Maru and will re-
main overSa Honolulu nntil the arrival
of, the Nippon Mara on which vessel
the high Portuguese otllcial will leave
fpr San Francisco ou bis way to Lisbon,

Seuhor Homes will call on Oovernor
Pinkha'iu probably .today and Will be
presented by Dr. I R. Gaspar, acting
Portuguese consul. The visitor I great- -

mum
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TO BEGIf

Rival Volunteers Prepare to Clash
Carson's Plans Are' to Seize

' Government of North the Day
Irish Parliament Is Set Up in
Dublin Women to Aid by
Throwing Vitriolic Acid.

(Associated Press Mail Special.!
LONDON, July 3. With every week

of snspeose In the settlement of the fu
ture government of Ireland the menace
of the military preparations by the V1- -'

ter and the Home Rule volunteer In- -

es. The present tendency among
the volunteer of the South is to ac
cept leadership by the Nationalist jrarty
which John Redmond offered them.
Thus led, there would be a clear divi
sion of Home Rulers anil anti Home
Rule men into hostile armed tainps. The
very dangers of a totter civil war
which such a prospect presents, fur
nishes the best safeguard for peace.

Correspondents of The Associated
I'ress at Dublin and PeHast have writ-
ten of the situation from the .Nation
alist and Plater points of view respec
tively. he most interesting develop-
ment Is the fdan, hitherto unpublished,
of the Orangemen under Sir Edward
( arson for taking charge of affairs by
force if a provisional government Is set
up, and the fact that the commercial
men of Belfast have used their influ-
ence in I'lster councils to postpone radi-
cal action until a Homo Rule parlia-
ment has-bee- established in Dublin.
The "great question which confronts tho
Nationalist Volunteers is how far their
American sympathizers are likely to
come forward with funds for their "arms
and equipment.

. NatlonaliHt Army. J

DlT.l.IN, July 3. I'ntimates of tho
number of tho irih Natunli-- t Vuliin'
teers-var- y between 811,000, t I , h. ii tti-- l

Dublin. Castle figure 11' i' s

police, and a (punter ol' a i. ,

which is the estimate giveu iu i

speeches. Careful i rnj i r v (ilions tliat
there are AO.OUO in i.eni-d- r, winch
take the lead, about 4j,0(u) in Meter
(increasing rapidly) 3.".(i(JU iu Munster
and :.0(M in ConnauKht.

the difficulty of exact estimuto arises
from the fact that the movement is
not organized from the center. Forces
have sprung up spontaneously in every
parish, and so far only loosely connect-
ed with the provisional central body.
There has been a complete wiping out
of all class distinctions, and the rank
and file Include every grade farmers,
laDorers, shop assistants, clerks, doctors,
lawyers and country gentlemen. There
is a very strong leaven of time-expire-

soldier old Connatight Rangers, Dub-
lin Fusilier and Munster Fusiliers, and
their experience is proving useful in tho
arm.

Trained Commanders.'
The rhlef military commauders are

Colonel Maurice Moore, who command
ed the Connatight lisnners iu the Boer
war, and Captain White, son of i the
General White, who defended Lady-smit-

Recent accessions are Kir Henry
urattan nenw, a grauilson or the great
Henry Grattan, who had experience in
the fifth Dragoon (Juards; aud Captain
Bellingham, brother of the Marchioness ,

of Bute, who is at preseut an aide da
camp to the Lord Lieutenaut. Military
experience, however slight, 1 at a prem-- 1

ium, and a medical student, with a lit- -

tie volunteer traiuiug, is commanding
at sergeant a nquad , which include
among the privates, a university pro-
fessor of law.

The army ha extremely little'. equip-
ment and almost no money. Hut the
material 1 excellent aud the enthusiasm
unbounded. Mr. Kedinoud'a open asso-
ciation with the movement will remove
the difficulty of getting money. The
men in charge of the movement are for
the most part unknown and there has
been much reluctance to provide funds
till the public knew who would speud
the money and for what.

Central Executive.
The central body consists of twenty-fiv- e

men, of them, fifteen are said to be
Home Rulers in sympathy with Mr. Red-moo-

but the more active, influential
and effective pirit are member of the
Sinn Fein party. They have few

In the country and the great
bulk of tho volunteers are supporters of
Redmond. Mr. Redmond offered his co
operation to the Central body if he was
allowed to nominate an equal number of
men on it, pending the election of the

(Continued on Page Three)
-- ,n,-, . ,., ,,

ly Interested in all agricultural pur-
suits and esecially in sugar cane and
beforo leaving will visit some of the
large plantations on the Uluud. Ho
wilh also look into the work of the
forestry department of the Territory.

The visitor spent the pust year on
the Island of Timor, which ia owned,
half and half, by Portugal and Hol-
land. He visited also the Portuguoso
colony of Mozambique, on tho Emkc
Coast of Africa, where he made a par- -

ticular study- of the suifar industry.
This industry i in its infancy there
but there is a great future before it.
Last year' crop was something like
40,000 ton but the crop this year is
expected to produce at least 120H
ton of augar.


